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H. KOL18KY,
THE TORONTO STOVES ! STOVES !WELL, MRS. SMITH,f

4A HOME DRUGGIST4 Hi vnrnr aoirmn.CAM. A9n COCKMMYtk I eee yo« /tare bought your 
furniture f

Te». I’ve Just got » lu, an* 
don’t you think it lookenlceT 

Tee, indeed I do. Sou got it 
where I told you, I euppoee ?

Oh, yes ; and I foot very thank
ful to you for telling me, too. 1
ehall recommend tM my friend»
to go to ___

MR. BROWN
FOR FURNITURE,
I am so well pleated with mine.

BUOBh

* fieri* eC Person*.
from the New York Bun.

1 ■ ..a-obe, cede, snd ooekneye,” «aid *n 
I l.nthorlty upon the aubjeot, “ere term.
I S th»w l. this country especially, ere often 
• # ff00j dwl mixed end Interohepged. The 

feotie they expreee three wholly dietlnot 
ldees, Ii mey wound etrenge to yon, but 
either e snob or e eoekney mey be e gen- 

A oed, of oourie, oen never be e 
ineimuoh ee In England, where

____bed it* origin, it. meenlng is
thing the very revere* of ell we under- 

the word •gentlemen. I will

Special Sale of Stove» aU next week. Greatest bargain» oor 
offered in Toronto. x
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO WOREINOME*

The rnhsMe Me .f tàe W •*
—An OK See Captain’* Me»/.

New York Tribunt.
A few yeere ego the City of Boston, 

selled for e

^9&&iB£3sr&Scotch, English end ^r*“«h J^^iklnd» of 
£0 pattern* to choose ironie **nu i ropeired 

The following letter from one of our best- gents' furnishing*. Clothes clean gÿ
knowD MaaescVusctts Druggists should be of and dyed.
interest to every sufferer:— 1 -«Old Clothes made equal to new.

«< Eight yeere ego I One triel will convinceti<’“ «lWnlltO.
had mi attack of ing Yonge Street, Toro

1 Rheumatism, so se- ----------- —
rore that I could not more from the bed, or

jBtasrja-«
i3?rssrr»,SSW£S
Hare sold large quantities of your Sanaa- 
pÂbÎlla, and it stiff retains its wonderful 
Dooularity. The many notable cures it has

P Hiver St., Buckland, Mass., May 13,1882.

it TESTIFIES.

jasattfeiBagtjiSthat no ether medicine has won far ItaaU 
such unlvershl approbation In 1* own city, 
state, end country, and among all people, as

)
The Great Lantdowne and Westminster Basebwrnrr * 

only at

STRATHERN'S, 179 YONGE STREET.
4 DOORS ABOVE QUEEN STREET. 848

crowded with paaiengere, 
foreign shore.

She never entered port !
The Atlantic paaaenger, when the fiero* 

winds howl and danger ie on emery hand, 
shudders as the name and mysterious fate 
of that magnificent vessel are recalled.

Every year the mystery grows deeper.
Captain G. S. Murrey, who at the time 

was an officer on the City of Antwerp, inn 
newspaper interview, says:

“I shall never forget the loot night wo 
sawthe •Boaton;’onthatday a furioua «oath; 
east hurricane set in. Both vessels labored 
hard The sen seemed determined to sweep 
away everything having life. When the 
dev ended, the gale did net abate and 
everything was lashed for » night of uni» 
„.i farT The City of Antwerp wee 
turned to the south' to avoid collision with 
icebergs. The City of Boston, however, 
went to the north. Her boat*, life-pre
servers and rafts were all securely lashed 

end when she went down, of 
everything must have gone with 

until the sea gives

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
i1

NORMAN’S ELECTRO - CURATIVE BELT.RHEUMATISM" Btleman.
■gentleman,
■ the term "
1 some
■ «tend by
■ begin with the snob. ,.I ••The etery bee been often told of three 

zl men who were traveling to e oompartment 
«I an English railroad carriage. The two 

* » more «imply dressed men were dukes, end 
■ were acquainted with each other. The 

more ehowily dreseed person was a eom- 
meroial traveler, who eoon got into conver
sation with the other two. At last the 
train stopped, and one of the noblemen 
got out. The manner In which he was 
received by the porters and others on the 
platform startled the commercial traveler, 

vind turning to hto remaining companion 
he hastily aeked i “Who la that gentle* 

men Î”

R. M OLEARY 4 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO. «
246

Let me see, hi» store is This Bel» U the 
last laesvwvf- 

. meet and the 
bear yet de velar 
Ml awraSttv Ar 
yaat.*> In the 
werld for

287 OUEEH STREET WEST.“bsmswks y

Z187 ELIZABETH STREET, JAS. H. SAMO,Georob Andrews. 
rseer In the Lowell 

rpet Corporation

SS-HSSSS;moroih^half the surface of hl.bcdytoc 
limb* He was entirely cured by Ayer » S^ramt-LA. See certificate In Ayer'. 
Almanac for 1888.

SALT RHEUM, û IMS INDIGESTION,
NERVOUS
DEBILITY,
RHEUMATISM,

189 YONGE ST.,
SF.

Has now In Stock 100 Ucil- 
roomSets, from $20 upwards, 
of our own manufacture, and 
warranted of the very best 
workmanship, Uartimlar at
tention given to Upholstered 
Goods. All goods manufac 
tured on the premises under 

*1 my own supervision.
Bank and hotel fillings a

130 specially.
JAMES H. SAMO,
_________ t» T0N9» 8TEBCT UA

carriages!
CARRIAGES.

NOTICE lfor the storm 
course,
her, never to reappear, 
up its dead.-’

That,* was the reply, *wae the Duke Remarking upon 
,_____» healthy appearance

.ion ^Ti. ~rt of hi. grace to be chatting The captain oourteoualy returned thank. 
•XtoaooTpi. of littl. »oh..ik. you Redded: ^

““Now. th.t men was not a snob at all. well and rugged, but have cot a,way. been 
though he thought how- HhW-oojT » *0

_ have performed all my dutiae regularly
d‘k*echTtticg™whh him, and even had he „d, ^li.ve, satisfactorily, yjtl dr.aded
felt a little proud of the exalted company the future. In December, 1882, lw 

in he would never have mentioned prostrated after my eteamer left Queen»
. . .nwbodv eles, town, and for the rest of that voyage was

0HHbS:bhl/th7hJto^e
^iBh:Dr:aTorvDothe.,trohubier^

mb u ipparent to all corner, ae the rheumatio acid, of the btood, and to- 
thy.-“*. HePdree.ea srfth a toete that day the lame back, the strange and pain- 
may often be questioned, but he usually feeling., and the
fallow, hie own judgment, however faulty whlch have .0 long pureeed me, JSave en 

baud when he copies the style tlrely di.appe.rad through the blood 
nKbv* some other person, It Is the purifying influence of TVarners safe cure, 
„,The imft."r=o« the man who I. in it. Lpplemented by th. specific action of 
He i, above the latter-weaknew, ior he is Warner's safe rheumatio cure. I »®> 
not usually » flunkey. A «tory la told of a ,oa„d as a bullet, and I feel eapecia.ly 
ml who went to toko a plunge in a large thankful for that fact.”
«nolosedbath, bnt did not go in because Thousands of people every year make wa 
. a drv sailer to tk# water. He voyages, sod even go to the famous aani

6 his bath and went out without tarinme of Europe, who might ( well and
word about hit reason ior eheng- profitably follow Captain Murray a oouneel. 

He did not wish to offend There are great dangers at sea, without 
did he doubt, but greater dangers and mysteries 

attend every individual. Anything, then, 
that will overcome and remove each per
sonal dangers a* menaced Captain Murray 
ought sorely to be favorably regarded, a 

“Yea,” said the captain to our inquiry, 
“The City of Ltmeriok, in almost precisely 
the same latitude, a few day. later found 
the sea full of floating loo, and, without 
doubt the City of Boston ran into and waa 
sunk by an iceberg.”

1 30B1FBXPARED BY
end all diseases 
or men, and I» a 
.rend remedy 
for Female <'*ni-

LUNG INVICORATORS,
KNEE CAPS.

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mass
*« • bo»*ia« frtr mm

the bronzed and 
of the captain, the The firm of Davis Broe. havMheen 

, =n« usualbyJoWh

FLORIDA DAVÏS BROS
J. >M k- U

■NSPINE BANDS.
SHOULDER BANDS

Ht
tnougu «= .uvn»— ----------- r?*hl**wonld

h»*d““r”l^L^7r“tnDhLdehe STREET130 YOHCE
AND

Grindstones! Grindstones 1NEW ORLEANS rffe
A large

lowest prices.
c11I /

m RiftXa
Edwards. of\Parkda1e. will 

have a party leave Toronto, 
Monday, nov «3rd for Florida 
vtoNew Yerk. Mi-vlai 
mo **tlon. No trouble with bsc- 

gage, etc.

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE The largest assortment, in the 
ma vnsor wrwKKT. City to select from, a U theleaa-
r^n ^T“Old Country" a in*Styles » Taney ana .Staple 

Tom m .b6°b^ddleotexorlUmtestiûO. Carria es at pnren that mil 
A^b Mddfe of^nperior tea MJtk astonish aU who may call to see
caddie of very them at

WM. Dxxosra,
Stf ^ sooT“ 63 AND 5t ADELAIDE 8T8EET WEST.

butler pittston coal / t
IS universally acknowledged to be

NEW ORLEANS. 4Stove and Nut. **00. Bgg and Grate, $5.75.

lowest prices.246Next door to Grand’».
Late of ForAter. Preen A Co.'a Belfast------- KINDS,BEST WOOD, ALL

BEAD OFFICE, 20 KING STREET WEST. 
OFTICBS^^Yonge Street.

pBid for 
saying a
"«annoy tb. dry..Itw,-either
want to bathe with him. He was not a 
^j fnr a oad had he decided upon the 
aarne course, ^»ld have token «re.qutie 
renard I ess of the feelings of the dry s»ltsrj 
to^boast of hie reasons for not bathing, and 
ha« made them a* public as pebble. 
Rnoba are often favorite members of the 
higheet and meet refined elaaeee of moiety, 
for there to, a. a rule, nothing cringing, or 
mean or repulsive about them. They drew

L-iîttL
widely distinguished from the oad. But 
he is an utterly insupportable fellow. He 
HZ weariee of telling hi. compenion. 
what good company he keeps, how the 
nobility yearn lor hi. aool.ty, and often 
vearu in vain. He know, well enough 
thtt he to a low-natured and nnattraotive 

-«Mtof a fellow. When be nocidentally 
™ into society where he professe, to

eryjaurJSSrs'E.r-
5“b- ™oh ‘™ «
oorner loafer to a blackguard pur. end

must occasionally 
acknowledge that he has been beyond hie

hharJKJSTUftî:
lomethlng much worse.

“Ae for the cockney, he is very «nelly
defined. Long ago the term wae naed to
signify a person very delicately nurtured, 
but that meaning has passed away. The 
best sailors I have had,’ said a «» c»pUin 
to me one day, ‘are cockneys when they 
sre once broken in to the work; imt not 
sue in a million wants to go to sea at all.

“Cockney, like oad, is an almost exclus- 
tvelv London term. The cockney may 
belong to any grade of society, high, low, 
ar middle,*an<Hn any part of the world a 
man of the loftiest standing, when ques
tioned as to hie nationality will ,o{*° “J 
with pride: *1 am a co kney, meaning 
that he to a Londoner, torn sod brri in 
I he city, and thoroughly devoted to it. 
This being the meaning of the term, it may 
be aod sometime» is applied to the people 
„f other cities. A gentleman to Pans once 
said to me: ‘I am going back to New 
York next week : it to the enly Ç.ty in the 
world worth living in. Certainly he was 
ft New York cockney.’

UoWoThe Inland Revenue Depart-

to bottle “in bond/ under the 
supervision of *n officer, the pro-*>“« Sth*£Eirtlr^istsesssassfn

rates and through ear. lull in
formation

1fori

Sffi :^ARD^Ï'vor. Esplanade and Princess Sts.

Berkeley Street, a

■8 Vo.
Vo. and 
Vo.public our

Messrs. O’Keefe & Co near
FIRE OLD20 OUEEH ST., PARKDALE.

_________ 4

VO.
■ !la

BREWERSAND MALSTERS, EL1ASROGERS&CO.TOdTHOMAS ED WABDS tlie only 
gpe””l agent Pior Ida excursions 
f. r Canada. ____

8PKCIALTIK8:
ENGLISH - HOPPE» ALE
in wood Wgjj.SSfSaff-1 10 668

bottled In accordance wilh 
these regulations, and each 
bottle bearing Excise 
Officer’s certificate as to act 
of contents. This gives i ,u 
consumera perfect and in
disputable guarantee as tc 
age, which canuce be ob 
tained in any other way 
We are now bottling on. 
celebrated

Diseases ef toe SSIa.
—Host diseases of the skin arise from ___

bad blood and lack of cleanltoeas, except nin COUNTRY PASSAGES,
when caused by grubs or Insects. Ery.lp- ECONOMY WITH COMJfoU t
else, salt rhenm, tetter, pimples and all 
humors of the blood are curable by Burdock 
Blood Bitters, which purifie* the blood

WOOD-WOOD. WOOD
Ou Mi lined M 400,000.)

j POBTUB
Warranted eaual to Gnlnnee»’ Dublin Stout-ESiks.’atiSLTsa
''"•"'i-u'iKNtn- Liera

in Canada have up to the present lauea w 
discover.

i

246P CLUB WHISKEY
"\ OF 1879)Lb, ™ iSctlTumited number of intes- 

wh?cn“ m thH2&x/N DKCkTisftSrfe^

ksS«i‘s:.sSr.““"w‘
T. W. JONKB.Onujr-OAg»^^.

w sss
excise Certificate ever capsek.

“What makes the newspapers publish 
so many matrimonial trouble«r’ asked 
Mrs. Dumbledigg of her lester ha f. “Oh, 
was the reply, “it’s because the people like 
to read war news.”

There is danger in neglecting a cold. 
Many who have died of consumption dated 
their troubles from exposure, followed by 
a «old which settled on their lunge, and in 
a short time they were beyond the skill of 
the beet phyeician. Had they used Blokle « 
Aatl-Consumptive Syrup before it wae too 
late, their lives would have been spared. 
This medicine has no equal for curing 

ghsa colds snd sll «flections of the throst

Evangelist Moody has denounced church 
fair, because he read that at a recent 

to kies the girls at

t. v •/

\MAPLE AND BEECH

carpenter and Bander, I Jeadv forhousotiold use, which I wiU deliver to
80 AND 82 ALBERT STREET ^ny part of the city at

PER CORD.

668
OO-or

iiRAM WALKER & SONS
848 pierritERS. WALKERVILU. 0WT.

I
TO PRIÜTTKRS

AND PUBLISHERS o fer
es

con9
%

1857.m*
By one they permitted 

twenty-five cents a kiss. Moody Is right. 
They ought to have charged ft dollar.

—Send a 3 cent stamp to Dr. J. 0. 
Ayer k Co., Lowell, Maea., for a set of 
their beautiful »lbum cards.

“That puts a different faoe on It,” as the 
boy said when the ball he tossed up hit 
the clock dial.

—Mr. R. A. Harrison, chemist and 
druggist, Dunn ville. Ont., writes : “I can 
with confidence recommend Northrop « 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep
tic Cure for dyepepeta, impure blood,
pimples on the face, biliousness-----
etipation—such cases having come under 
my personal observation.”

Young men, if yon are engaged, hurry 
up the marriage ceremony. It will ooet 
you lee. for oo.l for all winter than it wil 

Christmas present If you delay until

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS.
WtMMa 1«|TELEPHONE NOS. 863, 898 or 894.

smmm o. J. SMITH.
2?y °TL» lüïtL Sausages (my ownmalmk | i i _ _

îHh bichyiiq dam bï un. nMiiun.

’££££% NEWLY MINED COAL
- - - - - —------ I pirst-Olass Condition.

men IU Ia H. DUNNING

and the nonpareil »**»«*■£• J“ 
lots to
good conulilon.

XIts C.z- % o20 centster >-nonpareil a. 
suit purchasers. Ail in 
ndllion.

eo.30
10

885.

CO
the world,for CDIts.

7 on TOBONTTO.and con-48 -'•! 
is. an 
21.70 
30,34 
aiuo 
tn.ts) 
53,10

OAKLANDS*

SCROLL SAWS, JERSEY BUTTER.
PRIZE HOLLY SAWS,

Dumas, Saw m Laths combined, floated Jersey Butter
Oan be obtained at the 
Dairy at 30c. per lb.

BICE LEWIS & SOM, oaklands7jersey dairy,
St. East, I 131 Yonge Street.

Telephone 136._______________

For a few days longer our 4

■•'ssnssmssassr11*for a 
after that time. Ia.

1P5.575lihs&
■1.4M

50,000
Vrge

of Patterns for Scroll 
Sawing.

A Cure 1er Drwitoenneea,
and kindred habits. 41Books

quality g0^™LlED promptlyValuable treatise sent tree. The medicine 
mav be given in a cup of tea or coffee, and 
without theknowledgeof the person taking 
it. if ,o desired. Send two 8c. .tamp, for 
full particular, and Uetimeniato of those 
who have been cured. Address M. v. 
Luben, agency, 47 Wellington street eaet, 
Toronto, Canada._______________ ___

The women are in high feather j net now. 
„„„ Look at the toll autumn hate and be con

The Duke of Abercorn, juat deceased le *^ra Core destroy, all
Brentham o( Disraeli a H dl o( oornl lnd warta, root and branoh.

man of very hand Who tben wottM endure them with enoh a
■ome presence. All hie children (there chesp and effwtuel remedy within reach .
were five sons and six daughters) mad. « gave you read ‘ Half Hours with In 
what to styled in England, “great eectly ” asked Bromley. No, sadly 
matches ’’ One of the girls is Duchess of replied Pompano,with a retrospective gleam 
Buccleugh, and another would have been iüPbto eye, “bn' I know what it means. 
Duchess of Marlborough, had not the _y A. St. Mare, St. Boniface, Mem- 
merriage been dissolved in 1883 while tob writee ; Dr. Thomas Eolectric Oil 
Marchioness of Blandford. 0“. U i. a public benefit. It has done wonder. 
Marchioness of Lansdowne, end three bere_ and h„ cured myself of a bad cold 
became Countesses Durham, Litchfield, jB Qne day Can be relied upon to remove 
and Winterton. The youngest. Mend ,0j h(a, lorol 0f varions kinds, and 
Lady Lansdowne, waa the Corisande of lj|eneQt any inflamed portion of the body
“Loihair.” __ to which it is applied.

An exchange ask. : “What to the hottest 
place in the U-ited States?” We reply, 
without hesitation, ft hornets nest.

—Much distress and elckneae in children 
is caused by worms. Mother Graves Worm 
Exterminator gives relief by removing the 

Give It a trial and be convinced.
A bucket shop should be managed by a

NO. ■ AMD » MAMLLWTB.

I, JJILLICHiBP t J15‘i and 64 King 
Toronto. 240

mAijiY&oa
Epps’s00c6co1SIVIALLPOX !

—Delicate di.ea.ee of either sex, how.

s=i-w,K£5SiS5SS£
$8,31,33 ft 36 ADELAIDES. EAST

TO 1

ZDispensary 
street, Boffslo, fl. x.

nranufacturere, snd only expect a fair living^ai^^bi?^r«nnogtppron. 

tioes employed fn this Branch. 
ai* T'ELIS «B TKOWKBlf,

p,.atleal Jewe’.rrs, 1*1 Yonge St., Toronto

MRS. MARY JANE HOLMES’
KEW sTOBT :

?N
Case Manufacturers and 

Shop Utters,
COLD, MW.? BRASS

TRACT PARK I1er
\the Duke of 

“Lothair,” and wae a
>r Show

COMMENCED IM NO. 7 OF

The Fireside Weekly. BREAKFAST.

Wood mantles ;
AND I bppe has provided our nrejutiae «ave

Celiouely fiav»ed It is hr the
us many heavy °^eVLUclee of diet that a 
judicious nM^sue^^daally buUt up untU
coeetitution msT^ rM[«t every tendency to 
strong **S?,nrfre3a of subtle maladie» are 
disease. .JJSSfitSgwdZ. to attack wherever

BUILDERS’ MATBRIAL I
_________ ÏÎ^.K_"Ct*tiS«rM«Oaxrffe. out 14

«-»”• s» Ï™”1 “B

This terrible scourge may be 
prevented by the tree use of
thymo-cresol 1

THE

Celebrated English Diainfeotant-

RUBBER CUSHION

Weather StripThe Toronto Jews Company, OVER MANTLES*
B. ■ aWLINSON, 548 Tana*» St

niu<nii' aaistorrs.Co No hones sheuld be without it. , For 
N° Front street taat. Toronto^sndFor Window and Door.

44 sale at 60 
by all Druggists.THE CHEAPEST and BESTft»

E,
«KJSSSLSSSf1 p. PATERSON & SOS

■s in re li. ereaaTioN at 46 ,, K.1MH STB BET EAST,
KIND 8T. EAST. OPP. TORONTO ST

ptiwtrrtve auioior , R#mta^ Debts, Ae- 

^ -, KSe Staff alwa^un

^-Medical Dispensary,

V4KD r^^Sg^eeS'gftft ft

CHICAGO 8TG4 R YARD
VACUINBCDMFANY^^

FOB CHOICE BLB OATS1; MALARIAL kvlr.
, URB A*D GBNUIfFE, y » meacham. mit— J- M- fi*. » —„„ agm+m*

corn, whole and chopped. Corn and pJ^W DISPEMSWC CHEW^ £«$?£&
. s î»r.d wh^kg.r “ I Jinz “*OAeLT!—1 SâsrV% t&faHBKS

m U KN0WLTCH,
AT LITTLE TOMffiYS, V , L1 .

Al c YOKE street. 248 *7 Church street. Toronto. I

Swelled Neck.
—M e. Henry Dobbs, of Berridale, Parry 

Sound, testlfir. to a prompt cure of en
larged gland, of the neok and sore throat 
by the internal and external pee of Hag- 

- ylrd . Yellow Oil. Yellow 0.1 is a-ure 
relief for all painful conditions. 346

*
1

Nearly opposite l’oroplo ècrftct1ST.

«°-11 “ bottom prlow-

CALL Ays» SEE hlB.

I

PERKINS’Arcade I Billiards Ion. In- 

L equal
osuse. -

Wife of twe years’ 
I’m sure he’s not so PHOTOSExp^rientift Docet ? 

f tana in g—Ob, yen ! 
fond of me as at first. He’s away so much, 

dresdful and he's so arcs- 
Whftt shall I do ?

pale man.
—Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 

forty years ts one of constant triumph over 
diseases of the blood.

The burglar always goee on hto own

but*will ^prlrg"toC*te^proper ehapfc'Tl^D 

maker ie Smith the Hatter. IB Yonge street, 
near Adelaide. ea

It* record of One of the best, most complete, and capaci- 
ous Irilliard rooms In the city.
TURNBULL SMITH ■ aonsoar,

hlREEl WEST, 7 Gould St., Toronto, Oat j. young,Stand l!i>rivalled for Beauty of 
Finish and Arttotie Post AU 
Ciitbineto Mounted on Chocolate- 
tinted toilt Edge t«;d»

neglect» me 
wV-pn he c^rriFN home.
Widow—Feed the brute I

Cl QUEEN
I TFf-EPHOWB b’O. «3L216proprietor.

jTHE LEADING UNDERTAKER,—Biokle’e Anti Consumptive Syrup
ataude at th. head of the ltot for all dir 

the throat and lungs. It ecu 
cold. A 

i of the

IBILLIARDS ! <343«7 WO
TELEPHONE 678.STUDIO 293 YONGE STREET«»a»es of

like magic in breaking up a < 
ociogh Is »uon subdued, tightness

to printers.
be depended upon for all pulmonary oom-

plain ts. .
G nest—Waiter, bring me eom. rice 

padding. Waiter-Bota. loan t 
mend de rie. podding te-day Ou«t- 
What’s the matter with it. VV alter 
Nuffin, oept dar ain’t

A Mll-poetar alwap etiok» up far hto

MG IRoasin House Billiard Room tooproed,

£Ssssrsss&s«aatt
U«d room on ti-e^onttoent HI0QIN8

Proprietor.

tros.be- 
ire th# 
ction to 
lion of

J

246
WÊ

Egyptian Cigarettes.For sale, cheap. Thirty to 
Forty Brevier Column Bnlee 
twenty Inches long. In good 
condition. Address,

Da

Aatbra 
1 Wood 
Corner

TBB WORLD, 
Toronto.

■#■#.
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